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Senate accepts Chandler on second try
by Dan Childers
Future •taff

Diane Taylor
entertainment editor

Aftpr rejection by the Twelfth
Student SE'nate May 20, George Chandler was rraffirmt'd to that legislative
bodv Tursdav in an apparent reverse
of the srnate;s original position on his
q uali fi cations.
Thc votf' in the Elections and Appointmf'nts (EA) Committee nweting
Aug. 6 was unanimous in favor of
Chandler, with one abstention. The
committee is the same body that
pr<'viously found Chandler unq~ialified
for a Srnate st'at, although he had servcd as parliamentarian, protem and
sc·nator the prr~e.rding ~·C'a.r.
Chandler was also tht' second largest
vote gainer in tlw rect'nt Student Body
Pr<'sidmtial . election, l)('.hind thc'n

Studrnt Body Vice PrC'sident James
Blount.
The senate approved Chandler
unanimouslv.
ThC' Soci~I Science senator said he
requested complia.nce with - the Sunshine State Amendment at his second
appearance before EA to defend his
position that the committee had
originally act(;-'d improperly by barring
him from discussions and a secret vote
for his confirmation. He was supported
by the student body president and SC
attorney general in that effort, he said.
Chandler maintains the committef'
pl;;iyed "strictly polit ical" gamf's
during his rC'vie'w . "They weren't interested in the students or what I could
do for tht'n1," ht' said .
Jill Basev an1 EA committf;-'t-' member, said . that Chandler had gone
through many changes · rec:ently, but

that "he could not get along with the tlwn• might be a bettC'r s€'nate a11d less
senatt'. ''
voter ap~thy h~n>."
.
Bob Larr, a Social Science senator,
"This is a computer school," (,ibbs
said . the senate didn't think Chandler explaim•cl, "The fraternities elect or
would be appropriate during the first
rrject the people that run. You'd have
vote to approvt' him.
to b(' blind not to see that."
Trrry Gibbs, senator from the
He said he thought his appointment
College of Business, said he was and recent senate response to the
revi('wed bv the EA commith'e and health fee increase and the WUCF conqu<'stioned ~ho.ut his relationship with troversy iRclicated the senate was still
former Student Body Presidential can- strong, despite some disputes.
didate Mike Scanlo.n; a figure wh ich
EA
Chairman
~ric
Jungklaus
Gibbs said became identified with an rev.iewed' at Tuesdays Senate meeting,
"anti-Greek movt•ment" on campus.
some of the questions asked in 'ChanGibbs was approvt'cl, but said he was dler's second appearance before the
not sure how much effect the negative committee. The statemfnts indicated
reaction to thr Chandler decision had senators' beliefs that he (Chandler)
on his own approval by EA.
.
would "get the job ·clone," . is feisty,
'Tve been impressed with the senatP · intimidating," and had "bad blood
as a whole," Gibbs said. "If more between he and other senators."
stuclt>nts would con1municate ... and
participatt• in student government,
Chandler page 5
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Racquetball
It's popularity has incrC'ased thC' n<'ecl for mon·
facilities at UCF. A movC' is
on to find fund ing to bu il d
courts. lk<tcl p<tg<' H.

War is Hell
Tlm'C' UCF Prof<'ssors
W<'n' intervi<'W<'d In· staffc'r
Kathy Foronda
tlwir
vi<•ws on tlw threat o(war.
You ma~· be surpris<'cl. Is
nud<•ar war in vour futur<'?
S<'<' pagC' :3.

to get

Turtles
Sc·a turtles an• b<'ing
threatened bv an Arm
Engineers Cm:ps dredge'. A
UCF professor is worried
over thC' possible outcome
and dangc1: to the turtles.
Find out why, pagC' 3:

UCF crime rate to continue climbing
by Doug David

.

future staff

Crime increased 91.3 percent from
1978 to 1979 at UCF and according to
Director of Police, John Smith, this -incrc•ase will continue in 1980.
Smith pointt'd out this increast' was
over four times greater than that of
an~' othN university in 1979, including
Florida Stat<:' University and University of Florida.
.
He cited the location of the university and its enormous growth ovPr the
past few y<'ars _as the prime factors for
th<' inc.Tt'ase in crime.
HP said the university is located in
onE' of thP highest crim~ areas in Central Florida, that os East Orange
County and tht• surrounding areas of
Union Park, Christmas and Ovit'do.
"East Orange County has consistantly had one of the highest ineiclenc{' of
crime in tlw Orlando area and UCF
lit•s right in the ntiddle of it," _said
Smith. "An-y time you have growth in
a high C'rime area, you're going to have
an increast' in crime."
.Smith said UCF is patrolled by only
18 sworn police officrrs and two
civilian pC'rsonel.
EarliC'r .in the vear Smith had
requrstecl an ncrease. of 12 officers hut
b('causr of budget limitations his
rt'CfUC'st was denied.
"Wr need desperat€'lv to incrC'ast• the
standards of this offic.:e," Smith said.
"SometimC's vou havt' as few as two offic.ws p~otecting this immC'nse facilit\',
that's ridiculous!"
·
Smith said that the main rPason lw
n'qucsted the additional officers was
beC'ausC' of the anticipated growth of

th(' university over the next year. and
the increased workload due the
"In_t'vitable" increase in crime.
UCF also experienced a 233 percent
in its arrest rate in 1979, reporting I 0
arrests for the year. This was <;ompar<'d ,to only three arrests the year
bdore.
But while arrests and cr·ime continu<;>
to increase Smith pointPd out that the
pt'fC.C'nt of items stolen being recovered
has improved drastically.
"Two years ago this office was able
-to rf:'cov~r onlv $2,663 worth of items
stolen and or ~anclalized," said Smith.
"La;t year we recoverf'd $33,786 worth of items."
Smith reported thar since Jan. I,

1980 there have been/

* 62 cases of theft or unlawful breaking
or t'ntering or tak ing from a building
or placP.
* 12 cases of motor vPhicle grand thPft
• t6 cases of burglary (i.e. mostly"parts,
cont6'nts and accessoriPs of cars.)
* 12 cases of assault & battery.
·Smith wf.nt on to say th~t through
tbe cooperation of faculty, staff and
students the university can be made
safer for everyone, b~t that this can
only be accomplished if a sincere effort
exists .
Until that time, he said, the office of
the university police will have to in~
crease proportionately with . the size
and growth of the university.

How safe is your car? The crime rate is up at lJ~F,

Health fee increased to ·$12 this fall
by Dan Childers
Future •hlff

The student sPnate OAF committC'e
voted Tuesda _ to support an ad·
ministration effort to incrrasE' the
Health Ser ices fre to $12 , beginning
fall quartN.
Th(' $2 addition ·is intended to cover
budget shortfa !ls or'mon:' than $60,000
clue to th<' addition of four staff
positions at thE' new ht'alth c<'nter,

scht'duled to open Oct. I.
Thr commith:'e voted to back a July
29 rt'solution to that effect with th~
stipulation that 50 CC'nts of the money
would fund the d('ntal aid program. .
Dr . C.W. Brown, Dean of Students,
said the n'quest is bascd on a BOR
r<'commendation, which he supports.,
Ht' said the choice' was eith<'r to cut
ser ices to mcl't the budget or to ('ontinuc th<' <'xpansion and raisP th<'

mone_ another way. The senate only
has th(' power to recommed the action,
he said.
Brown said the funding options have
been under study since last spring,
w~th the current proposals based upon
the hralth Cf'nter operating at night
and serving a student body 2 percent
la rg0r tlrn n last yt'a r·.
Brown said the new center would be
op<'n in the even in gs under the'

proposal, although day operation only.
would have saved nearly$ r3,000.
"With a new facility," Brown said,
"it's wrong to cut services, even though
it is what some other institutions are
doing."
Brown saidfunds for some equipment
will come frotn the school construction
and building trust fund 1 but he said
that with the $ 12 increase', the school
will "begin to break even."
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Petitions to help Anderson.
. John Anderson was placed. on the
Florida ballot . recently after he
received
over
60,000
petition
signatures from Fla. vot~rs.
Anderson needed 5 percent of the
last Florida vbte total, nearly 46,000
names, before the August 4 deadline.
More than 350 UCF students signed
for Presidential candidate John Anderson during a two-week petition drive
on camp.us, ·according to Heidi Schick,

a student se~ator who worked for Anderson.
Schick said about a dozen students
took part in manning the petition
table, which was located in front of the
VC snack bar.
The students provided campaign
data, issues information, maps to the
Anderson Headquarters on Highway
SO, and bumper stickers for a 25¢ contribution.

•
Engineers to sponsor review
for state two-part .exam
The central chapter of Florida
Engineering Society and the College of
Engineering at UCF will once again
sponsor the two-part review course for
those preparing to take Parts I and II of
the state's Professional Engineer exam.
This year's program will begin in the
areas of fundamental theory, starting
Sept. 29, to be followed with principles
of prcictice, on December 8. The. two
areas coincide with the two parts of the
PE examination.
.

Classes will meet in the UCF
Engineering Building, Room 203, at 6
p.m. Monday for 12 weeks.
Persons interested in enrolling .i_n
either or both segments of ·the PE
review can get additional information
by contacting Dr, John Paul Hartman,
UCF College of Engineering, at 2156.
Pre-registration is urged by Hartman, who noted the need to determine
specific interests in courses.

SG jobs·open:. deadlines s~t ·
Student Government will be accepting applications for positions in the
judicial counci 1 of l 980-198 l.
Dea_dlines for applications will be
All interested
August 28, l 980.
students may.apply at fhe SC offices in
the VC building.
The dates for the upcoming Fall
elections for the SC Senate have been
set. Declaration of candidacy will

begin on Monday, Septe~ber 29, 1980
and go thrnugh October 6, 1980 at
4:00 p.m. Active campaigning will
begin on Tuesday, October 7, l 980.
The elections will be held on October
14 and 15 from 10:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m. Anyone interested in running for
the Student Senate contact the SC
Senate Secretary in the SC offfce
located in the VC.

Problems headed off
by housing conference
like to encourage UCF student~ to
bring their contracts or an problems
to the Legal Aid office here," he said.

. by Diane Taylor
entertainment editor

UCF students Steve Throneberry and
Randy Lewis travelled to Florida
Atlantic University in Boca Raton, Fla.
Aug. 2 and 3 for the first Housing
Conference and brought back information and ideas to be implemented at
UCF.
.

He added that FAU established a
Resident Hall Standards Board to investigate and hear violations in dormitories.
"Primarily they deal with roommate
problems and I think that's something
to look into here." Throneberry said.

The conference dealt with on and
off-campus housing and studentThroneberry has discussed plans for
related problems.
a rape prevention program at UCF
According to Throneberry, Director with Dean of Women, Carol Wilson.
of Studrnt services and Lewi~, student
senator, UCF students "are very fortunate."
"We haven"t had that many
problems," Throneberry said, "but as
we get bigger, there's a chance of
some. If we ·start now, trying to
prevent problems, we can handle a_ny
that do arise."
Both said the session elicited many
complaints from representatives of
other state universities present. Many
expressed problems with landlords,
contracts and living expenses.

"It would be_an es_tablishecl program
to use every quarter, or whenever
neecled .. ."we '(he and . Wilson) have
already decided on who we would like
for the advisory board," .h e said.
Thr.o neberry also suggested a
prevention program similar to one at
the University of South Florida where
teams of one male .and one female,
escort students across campus as
needed and or requested.
Lewis stated that before any plans
are followed through, though, extensive investigatio.n as to the feasibility of
each program of UCF must be completed.
.

Lewis said he obtained hooks and
pamphlets very beneficial to students
on housing concerns and hopes to get .
Throneberry said he has conductf:'d a _
them in UCF:,s bookstore.
survey on new dorms and received added suggestions from students as to.
As for creating new programs on
what is needed.
campus, Throneberry . said he is
working on several ideas, some taken
from the conference.
"University of Florida has a Tenant
Awareness Program, run basically
through their legal aid office and ~e'cJ

"We have to find out what's needed
anything,"
before we can do
Throneberry said, adding that he has a
lot of things to discuss with administration.

marketplace
. for·sale

carpool

for rent

Carpool from area of 436 & Curry Ford. Call Usa
x.2H5 days or 277·3879 after 6 PM.

4 mi. from UCF new 3 bdrm. 2 bath home AC/heat,
pool/tennis court. Boat/fish private lake. $595 1• •iles. Includes 2 helmets-, rainsuit, backrest. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.,__ _ _ _-t yr. lease. J. Drenning644-5942.
Call 896-2274.

Creat ps saver! 1980 Honda CM 400-A. less than

Studio & 1 br. fum. apts. on lake from 195/mo.10·
min. from UCF. Call Richard Bates. 849-0020 or
896-5679.

t974 VW Super Beetle 48,000 miles. Michelin
l'IMllills AM/FM cassette, originil paint and motor.
$2300. 4~>8350 after S~.
Celden Retriever puppies AKC reg. available

anund Sept. 11. $250. Call Jeff or Jennifer 6784011.
1973 VW Formula V·AM/FM Town & Country com·
pletely rebuilt engine. i300 miles, excellent con·
dition • new tires, orig. paint. 273-2984 home
843-7148 work.
For ~Sale Nikon FM, 50 mmf2, 135 mm2.8, with
various access. Excel. cond. $275. Call 647-0670.
Refrigerator • white 17.8 cu. ft." frost free hot·
point $75. Call 277-1241.
For Sale - 1976-550 Honda Supersport, $900. Ex·
cellent condition, call 295-4882 most evenings.

House for rent 2 bdrms 1 bath Furn. Central air
heat. $325/mo. $200 deposit. 277·7811 after 4.

eam while you learn
Demonstrators needed to demonstrate nationally
advertised products. SS per hour, 4 hrs. a night, 4
to 5 nights a week. Must be reliable, have car, be
neat and able to meet publlc well. See Mr. Hiiis at
7 PM sharp at University Quality Inn, Colonial Dr.
(Rt. 50J Monday Aua. 18.
Singles or couples - as business associates ~ho
enjoy working together and meeting people. No
excessive time, effort, or money. Call David Martinez for appt. 282-2804.
· {utoring is needed in Spanish ·and/or French.
Graduate language student in that language is
preferred. Call 677-7071after9 p.m.

•
services
GUITAR LESSONS Ph. Chuck Rogers 275-1009.
EXPERT TYPING: 18 yrs. exp. Full time. Term
papers, theses, reports, resumes, etc. Correction
of spelling, gramm~r, punc. and editing included.
· Reasonable. Call Bea 678-1~6.
A typed paper is not the same thing as a PAPER
TYPED WELL. Get the benefit o~ 15 years ex·
perience including knowledge of formats of most
state universities and assurance of accuracy with
an IBM Correcting Selectric. Please call Susie
647-4451 after 2.

PAINTING (RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL) High
quality, low rates, interior, exterior or maybe just
brighten up the trim. Free estimate. Call W.T.
Newell 568-4216.
Gay Social' Services of Central Florida offering
legal and medical referral, counseling, hot line
with trcftned members & social activities. For in·
formation call 843-2750.
MCAT-DAT Review Course
Take the course individually in Atlanta in ·3 to 5
days. P.O. Box 77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. Ph.
(4041874-2454.

We provide typing dissertation/thesis/resumes

·roommates
needed
Roommate needed for 3 bdrm 2 bath house 2
miles from UCF. 135/mo. &·% utilities. Call 322·
6763.
Roommate needed nice 2 bdrm 2 bath apt. near
UCF. Move in anytime after Sept. 1. Rent
$135/mo. & % utilities. Call 671-0226.
Roommate needed. 2 bdrm 2 full bath apt. Can
move in.!nytime after Aug 16. $80/mo. & % util.
Call 279-2865 or 277-3879.

.iloi.se..te

wanted female preferred to share
with same. Brand new house In Oviedo minutes
from UCF. ·$180/mo. plus deposit. Includes
utlHtles. Phone evenings for details 365-7103.

Felliale roommates wanted to share home with
11111e. twenty minutes from UCF. $130 monthly
plus half expenses. Call 896-1455.

Positions Open
at the FUTURE
Associate Editor
Reporter
Business Manager
Pfoduction Assistant
Ad Layout
Salesmen
apply now at the Future
call 275-2601

$4.00 AN HOUR
Now taking applications for part time summer
help. Afternoon hours-ideal for studentS'. Work in
casual office atmosphere. Call Mr. Van 830-6543.
Wheelchair attendant needed. Call Fran Grenner
678-2881 after 6:00 PM.
Experimental subjects needed for Human Factors
research. $3.00 per hour. Come to EN 108 8:00 to
10:00 AM or EN 121 1:00 to 5:00 PM MTWR to
participate or contact Betsy Gray at 275-2671 to
set up an appointment.

and all kinds of legal work on our Word Processor

at most reasonable rates. Also remote dial dictation facilities available to qualifjed persons.
Contact David 862-3671 & 869-9651.
TYPING-25 yrs. experience gives quali.y work on
Thesis, term papers, resumes, ect. IBM Set. II.
Editing, paper supplied. Marti, UCF 2811. H-3656874.
Professional typing. 15 yrs. exp. IBM Electric.
Spelling, punc. & grammar corrected. Paper
provided. Call Ginney 273;9407 ·
Accurate typing-1st class work. Thesis, reports,
resumes, etc. Paper provided. Reasonable rates.
Call Tracey. 645-1658 after 6.
Need typing done? Thesis, reports, resume, etc.
Call 677-1474•

FACULTY STUDENTS STAFF
For knowledgeable help in investing in 1 home,
just right for your needs. Call Marilyn, a 12-year
resident of the UCF area. Century 21 homes and
lnvestm~nts. 898-7001or273-3143

WEDDING PLANNED? Here's a special photo offer
just for you. Sixty (60) beautiful color photos
ONLY $110.00. Call Vic Baur 896-4923 days or
eves.
ABORTION SERVICES, Free pregnancy. test, low
cost birth control. Privacy, confid4tntiality guaranteed. Birth Control Center, Inc., 725 N. Magnolia
Avenue. Available by phone 24 hours a day: 422·
0606; or toll free 1(800)432-8517.
ABORTION SERVICES, birth control information,
pregnancy tests and counseling. VD screening, low
cost, confidential services.
CentrarFlorida Women's
Health Organization
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando
898-0921

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
Pregnant?Need help? 841-2223
Free Pap smear and breast exam
Call for appointment-Counseling for men

BETA Center, 419 N. Magnolia, Ori.

" ... nuclear Weapons are tOO destructive."
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Professors contradict threat of war
by Kathleen Foronda
Future staff

Wh(:~ war comPs to mind. man y
qu(•stions arise. ThrPr UCF profrssors
gi vl' somr how 's and why's to a convt•ntion a l or nuclear war.
.
Dr. Hf:'nrv K<'nnedy ol th<' Political
SciencC' department said one cause
which \('cl to World War II was
"irridt•ritism". "That's the desirr of a
country to rC'cover lost territpry," he
said. Othrrs that Kc•nnedy mentioned
wer<' th<' acqisition of h'rritory for
ddense purposes, as whl'n thr Soviet
Union tri('d to n·cover Finland in 1939
and a pn't'mptcd strike, whrn one
nation wa-nts to destroy anoth<'r's
d<'f<'l1S('S.
According to Kmnedy, the l)nitf•d
State's' ·t'conom iC' rc'C'essicm would
probably not bt•twfit from a war.
"Th<'re's a tlwor~· by communist
nations that we hrtvl' to start a war to
gd out of a rc•c<'ssion, but no
'capitalist' will," said Kennedy.

Thrc'r tl'ndcncies that might lead to a
confrontation with Russia arc' a much
wcak<'lled AmNiC'an defmsl', the
Soviets' incrrasing boldm'ss and thl'
dc"crcasi.ng AmNican C'rPdibility, said
Dr. Edmund Kallina of thP History
l)epa rtnwn t.
"Our present administration is an
absolutt' disaster, just incredibly bad,"
he said . "Fon•ign gov<'rnments do not
takt· Carfrr sNiously,"
"He's (Carter) allowed Soviet allies
to go unchecked in areas like the
Cuban~ in Africa, and major European
leaders like d'Estaing and Schmitt
have no resp.ect for him,.'' Kallina
stated.
Kallina said be rejects the theories
that the United States entered World
War I to build up munitions, or to help
·bankers upturn the declining economy.
"No responsible historian or political
scientist would argue that these· were
tnf' causes of war," said Kallin.a.

With a conventional war, we don't
hav<' the capabilities to attack the
Soviet Union and occupy it. The reverse holds true for the Soviet Union
against us," sai"d Dr. Robert Bledsoe of
the Political Science Department.
Bledsoe explained that it would be difficult for either country to invade the
other because of the great distance
between the two. "Potential scenarios
for the two superpowers would have to
be confined to a general range, like the ·
Middle East and Persian Gulf oil, Bled· soe said.
All three said engaging iH a conventional war might tempt a country to
use nuclear defenses it that country
were being threatened with a loss. "If
we're in a conventional war, the losing
country will be tempted to bail itself
out," Kallina said . "So no one is going
to want to fight a war because the
nuclear weapons are too destructive,"
he added. -

"I don't believe the Soviets are
pouring a great amonut of money in
civil defense against the U.S., but if
they are, I think it would be against
China," Bledsoe said.
According to Bledsoe, the Soviet
Union has built up a tremendous antiaircraft missile system and civil defense action, like the building of fall-out
shelters.
He said the Soviet Union has
produced about 12,000 missiles .to
defend itself against an air attack.
"We rely mostly on air intercepters
and are developing ne~ systems for air
defense purposes," Bledsoe said.
"Yet it doesn't matter if we spend $2
million on civil defense and Russia
spends billions per year, because its
more
than
likely
that
urban
populations will not survjve a nuclear·
attack," he said. Adding that is one
reason why the United States is not
spending much money on civil defense.
"We also probably wouid not have
time to get to a fallout shelter because
of the short waring time. 'I doubt if
anyone would know where to go if
there was an attack," he said.
In terms of technological development, Bledsoe said, "We have
historically had an edge over the
Soviets
in
developing
guidance
systems." Though the Soviet Union
produces larger rockets, Bledsoe said
the United States' smaller missiles ar~
not necessarily less effective.

Sena·t e
Action
July 22

Summer Music
Orlando .ia;z group Tapestry appeared at l lCF
rt'l'<'nth· to share tlll'ir musie with students. The
group has also appeared at \'alentyne's in dm.vntown Orlando. Tlll'ir music is spiced with original

Legislation
passed:
resolution
suggesting a name change for the
Village Center to Student Center;
resolution
supporting
the
consideration of solar energy -in any future
building construction.
Notes: State Representative Richard
Crotty spoke at the meeting about his
campaign and legislation concerning
UCF.
July29
Legislation passed: bill allocating
Tom Marklowltz/Future
$375 for room expenses for UCF
engineers to attend the Florida
tunes as well as their own interpretations of hit Engineering Society 64th Annual
songs sueh as "On Broadway. " Tapestry will also M('eting (fivt' UCF students will br inducted as oHicers, two will receive
have a special on Clrnnnd 24 this fall.
awards); resolution congratulating and
supporting the Child Care fa . .:ilitv at
UCF on its nrw name-th<' UCF
School for Children.
Notes: Orlando .Mayorai candidate
in tlw fislwrman's nets. 'Tm pretty sure that th<'sC' were Bill Frederick spoke at _the Senate
killhl In· t\w dn,dgc, although t'an't prove• it," the eight meeting on his candidacy and issues
\'l'ar vC't.eran olis<'fVl'r stated . "All ·I can sa\' is that it would concerning UCF.
iH' a fC'11larkable c:oincicll'11Cl' to hav(' tweJv"e turtles wash Up
August 5
01H>11c' littll' four mile ,'itrdch of !>C'ach at one' time lik<' that,
LegisJation
passed:
resolution
011 a beach imnwcliat<'ly adjac.·t•11t to where the dredge was proposing the name of the Physical
working ...
Education Building be changed to the
Tlw turtl<'S n10sth· affected hv tlw clr<'dge are the young Recreational Services Building.
sub-adult turtles th;lt inhabit th.e t'h<rntwls V<'ar round. The
Notes: State Representative Richard
aquatic anin.wls arc· prone' to sta~· ing alon.g the~ watl'fway Crotty, a UCF graduate running for
bottom, fel'ding an1ong the vny silt and muck that thC' ATm~· rrPlection, spoke at the meeting and
( :orps of Engitw<•rs is trying to r<'lllOV(' from the port. In th<' , discussed his campaign and universitywintN months tlw crc·atur<'s rna~ · evc•n do something akin to rdated topics.
'
hibernating in th<' mud IH'1H'ath tlw dr<'dge.
August 12
"It niay t'Vt'n bf' possible that tht• currf'nt, that this-huge
Legislation passed: bill allocating
vacuum s<'ts ~tp, is attractive' to th<' turtles," the doctor $30,000 from the SG General Account
thl'orizt•d. Ehrhart can't ht' sure of tht-> effC'C'ts of the dredging (tran·sferred from the unallocated
mainl~ · \wc:ausl'. in thl' <'ight y<'ars ot his program, th<' idc•a ot
reserve) to purchase band instruments
a clr<'dg<' killing turtles '"rwvN <'V<'n l'nt<'rl'd my mii1d." It's for the UCF Marching Band; bill
an entirl'ly .m•w problrm.· The dredging is sc:hc'duled !-<> ~inc~ allocating the transfer of$ I 6;833 from
tJp <'arty 1wxt n1011tl1. 1n1t tht' natural prot('SS ot the s1tua1ton the unallocated reserve to the YC
will forel' thl' prott•durl' to h<'gin ovl'r and over again.
Programming
account
w.· h the
Ehrhart, how<'Vl'r said that lw has n'c<'iV<'d excel!C'nt provision that the money 1 uld be
c·oo1wration frorn se•vt'ral f<'cl<'ral wild! ifc· ag<'ncil'S n·garding returned
in · full
using _ income
this problem. For e·xamplc-, tlw National Marine FishNi<'s generated by ticket sales for a Lou
S<'rvice has supplil'd what appl'ars to b<' at least a short tNm Rawls covcert.
.
solution. Th<' NMFS suppliC'd a shrimp trawler to net th« turNotes: State Representative John
tks around th!' dr<'dgt• a11d t" tlw111 to <1 s;tl'i ·: ;i rr•a ;1hout IS Mica, running for State Sen 1te , spokP
miles south of th<' Port Canavnal c.·omplc·x: Jn about a WC'C'k's beforf' the senate about his c mpaign
tinw tlw trnwl<'r had rdocakd over SO turtles.
and UCF c:oncC'rns ..

Sea turtles' lives threatened by dredge?
h~· ~ikl' Griffin

·

treelancewrlter

Tlw gia11t g1Tc•11 a11cl lq!;g1·rl1Cacl sc·a turtlc-s ma~ ht'. tlll'
lat<-st , ·idi111s of rn<111's foi!t1r1· to look IH'fon· h<' rt'aps. It
S<'t'lllS to lw 111a11's 11at11rc• to tl1rive• otl progr<'SS. llow1·\·1·r. i11
l1is dn11al q1t<'sl for a IH'th'r lik, Ii<' 1<'11ds to plaC'<' 1·11\·iror1111<·11Lil t·o11sid<'rt1t io11s rn1 a lm".'c•r priorih.
The turtles. which lay tht•ir eggs on } loncla s east coast
IH'adu•s, l1a\1' iH•c•11 tlir<'<lt«·rlt'd n•cc•ntl\ ·h:· tl1c rn1-g~ii11g
drc·dgi11g i11 tlH' Port Ca11<1\Tral art'<I. TllC' dn•clg<' is lwi11g
ope•ral<'cl I·>, tl1c• .\rnl\ ( :orps of l·~ 11~i111•e•rs to d<'all tlll' silt
and mud froni the man-made wa!c'rwa,·'s bottom . Dr. I ,cw
l·'. l1rl1art. t1sso('ialc' pr!ifc.ssor of hiolog~ a11d lwad or llCF's
s<'a turtle• n•se•arcli program, l1as IH't'11 in <'stigating th<' <'ff<'l'h ol tll<' cln·dgc· since· \alt' J11h- . :\bout two W<'t'ks aftc·r
dr<'cl.e;i11,e; l)('gt111. t·:lirl1art IH'canH' invol\'t'd \vl1<•11 lw a11d a
student wPr<' "investigating dead carcasses that had washed
11p 011 tl1<' IH'<ll'l1 i111111C'cliatch· t1dj;H·1•11t to th<' cln•dgc•."
Tlw I 2 t11rtl1•s. a11 unsu;ill~ · l1igl1 1111mlic·r to lw wasllC'd up
i11 011<· d;l\. did 11ot clisp\;I\ tll<' S\ 111pto111s of a natural clet1tl1.
. · ·~t.111\ «,1 tlic·m shm"'·1·«I sign~ tliat tllC' shl·ll l1t1cl IH'c'11
hrokc•;1." l·'.l1rl1art c•xplai1wcl. '"hut at tllC' S<lllH' tillH' tlw~ wnc·
;ill liaclh dt·ca\('d. and this is what happt•11s to tmtlc-s tJrat
; 1 re· k i I It-~ I...
.
Turtles that clit• of u1111;1tural <"a11sc"'· usually i11 sl1ri111p
trawlc~ r's nds. sin.k to the bottom and stay there until tlwy
lwgin to deca,· and bloat . This bloating forTe's th<' carcase's to
th<' surface. Thes<' particular reptiles, howl'Vl'r wer<'n't killed

Bulletin Board
Chanie to reflect
·VC's ~ew i~age
As of September l, the VC will be
known as the Student Center. All
programs, services and · materials will
reflect the name change.
There were three basic reasons for
the name change. One, the original
university master plan called for. a
village concept with five villages and
five small village centers. This idea is
now out of date. Two, the name
Village Center never carried the idea
of a full college operation. Three, t}:ie .
VC name was harder for incoming ·
freshmen to understand the concept
and implication.
The Pn;s.ident's Advisory staff approved the name change on July 31 at
the request of the VC Activities Board,
VC staff, and Student Senate.

Senior citizens
eligible tor tree·
classes at UCF
Sen~or citizens wishing to take free
courses at UCF in accordance with new
state legislatio~, which permits fee
waivers for those over 60, must apply for
fall quarter on Sept. ·22, 23, 24 and until
noon Sept. 25 .
Only those senior citizens who enroll
as audit students, for no credit, will be
granted the fee waiver according to UCF
Registrar Dan Chapman.
Registration for non-credit senior
citizen students under the new plan will
begin at 5 p'.m. Sept. 26 on the main
UCF campus. Classes will be assigned
on a space available basis, said Chapman .
Information on the ~'nior citizen pmgram
~ay be obtained by calling the Office of
the Registrar at UCF.

t<:lllo\oJ i~OO 1M1'

A

Intern·applications
for fall due in office
Applications for the Political Science
Internship Program for Fall Quarter
should be returned to the Political
Science · Department by Monday,
August 18.
Internships are available for 4, 8, or
12 hours credit.
The internship
program is' op.en to non-majors who
have completed relevant course work.
For further information contact the
Intern Coordinator, Dr. Marilyn
Whisler, LIB 259, 2608.

Candidates at UCF
to debate isssues
Six candidates for Orange County
will be at the UCF VCAR from
noon to Tuesday, August 19, 1980 to
debate issues. This is sponsored by
Dept'.
of
Public
Service
Administration, and VC.
Candidates who have agreed to participate include incumbent Sheriff Mel
Colman,
Democrat
challengers
Lawson Lamar, Tom Hurlburt and
Jim
Humphries;
Republican
challengers Bob Tanner and Wavne
,
Bird.
.
The debate is open to the public.

~heriff

c,;t prohlems
1 .anrllorrls
Insurance
Contracts
The Polieer

3

l

BE 1 IN T(>UTH1
WfW

WILL

W IS~S

Team

tryout~
Rules of debate allow each candidate
five minutes for openit}g statement;
followed by questions and answers .
Students wishing to try out for the
Responses are limited to one minute.
Prill
Team (Flags), Dance Team, or Rifle
For further information, contact Dr.
Squad
are encouraged to call Jerry GarDavid B. Slaughter at UCF, 2603 or at
dner,
Director
of Bands at 2867 for fur8393 .
ther information concerning these
groups. All students who participate
with the band will enroll in the course
being offered by the music department
During the period · August 29 this fall. Clinic;s for each group will
prepare students for ~ryouts scheduled
through September 21, 1980, the UCF for 7 p.m. on August 21 .
library will observe a shortened
schedule of hours as follows:
· August 29 - September 21:
Monday-Friday 8:00a.rri.-5:00p.m.
A representative from the Internal
Saturday-Sunday Closed
Revenue
Service will conduct interMonday, Septe~bt'r 22
.
views
on
campus
August 20, 1980. InResumt' regular scheclul€'
terested
students
may contact the
Closrd Laho.r Dav, Mondav.
Cooperative Education Program OfSt'ptembt'r f, 1980
.
fice, ADM 124, 2314 for more infor- .
* ·~··············~ ma ti on.
1

tor band activities

Library hour- cut
for summer break

IRS coming to UCF
for job interviews .

*
:

*
*
**

*
*..

Rent this ,•.
·Spa Ce
:

Call the Future
275-2865 for details •

1!' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•

vc

St<iite Representative Larry Kirkwood is scheduled to speak to the
S.t udent Senate August 19th at 4:00
p.m . .in Eng. 359. All interested are
invited to attend . For any questions,
please contact Dave Lenox, SC State
Advocate, at 2191.

E"\'ENTS

OR HOWi
LEARNED TO STOP
WORRYING AND
LOVE THE BOMB.

SI 11d<'1 ii Cm 1·rn 111!'1 ii '><'< ' k' I fl pr()\ id<' 1
..;l11cl1·11h al Ill<' l ' 11h<'r..;il\ ()I C(·1Jlr;tl 1
· - - - , l"l()ri<l ;1 "ill1 1<·12,.tl "<'!'\ i<·1•<., i11 1.11;ill<'r..; ;ii - ,
kli1112, llH'ir \\<'ll<1r1 ' .i-. -.11ul< ·1JI..; . S!'J'\i<'<'' 1
prm i<l<·d i1J('l11cl<' l<111cll()rd l<'ll<llil .<:rn1 - j
..;1111H·r . ;111cl diq ·ri111i11;ili1J11 pr!ll1l< ·111". _
,l ... <1 . ll<lll('l'illlidlil lr;illi< · (';J..;1·-. . cli,11n ·1.. j
with:
t·11J1\l'l''i11JJ 111 Jl1'111wrl\ . •111d IJ,1111!' ('11<11112,1 ' I
1
lr.11".1< ·li1111-.. .
·
()11r 1J11112.1.1111 11lli-r-.. 11 ·12,.11 .11hi1T.1 ·1111 - 1
ii 1•i1 i, 111 . 111 <I cl, l(' 1111 J( • 111 cl r .1 11 i 1112, free <1I 1
<·11.1112,1· 111 -..l111l1·11h i11 111·1·d ()I '>1'1'\ i<TS . I
l .. ii I 1 .i 1 .~ ·1\ , 11 , I , 1 p I 1, \ _l . 1 I ll I1 ; r .1

Today
.7:30pm·

VCAR .

1
I

I

I
I
I -. ,
I
I
I

)

open

DR. STRl\NGELOVE:

j

t -

VJIZ.ARD

f<ELEAsE ·ME!

LEGAL SERVICES
.

MIG~'{)'

G,ZANT "IOU

STUDENT GOV'T
OFFERS

~--

4
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Thursday
August21
7:30pm

<

VCAR

I

Bob's Auto Service
2181 Rouse Lake Road

Total Car Care
sp~cializing in transmission repair, ma)or
engine work.
High performance work
G;~ reign & Domestic.

273-6006
3 miles from UCF

Paint & Body Shop - Towing Service
free ride back to school while servicing car.

.Public Service Administration
and
v.c Speakers Committee
Present

Orange.·county Candidates
for Sheriff Debate
Tuesday August 19
Noon· 2:00
VCAR
Th e I 11/age Center A cti1·i1ies Board is funded throu~h th e Actiriry and Sen•icc Fees. as
allocated by th e St11de11r Go rcm m ent of L'CF
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h e a l t h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - from page 1
Dr. Edward Storwr, Director of
Hc.•alth Srrvicrs, said the nrw h<'alth
center will provide new srrvic£'S , including a "modified" pharmacy , a
$71,000 X-ray machin<' and limited
1. ing-in for patirnt recovery . He said
thr cente r's staff will also . assist the
athletics orthopedist in treatment of
sports players. Radiolog~ is referrrcl
off campus under the prrst•11t system.
Bob Larr, the student senator who
wrote the resolution, is now c:ritic.·al of
~increase .

"Someone on the executive committer wanted us to agret>, " Larr said,
"But there has bet>n a lot of
problems ... a lot of bad things havr
happened."
·
Larr said there W("re architectural
flaws in the center arid that he had
heard that stretchers would not fit in to
Tiii' X-rn\· room. He said som<' sc•.nators
tl1ought. it was tll<' <1d111i11istrntirn1's
rnistakl'
Dr. Brown said at Atlgust Fifth senatt'
meeting that thc X-n1y servicl' would
onlv bt' availClble to "ambu"latorv"
pat.ients. He conct'ded that a~v
qualified pharmacist or racliologi~t
miglit not be ful 1 time, but would
"comC' by to check in." Brown said thC'
x-rav technician would "be there at
som~· level" when tht' centt>r opens. In
the ewnt a student m•t•ded services and
thr pc•rsonm·I wert' not on clutv, the
school will onlv covN a portion .of the
('OSt or rdcrral. II(' s;i id.
Stoner said thC' fast-absorbing X-ray
machine will take 120 davs to deliver
and has not lwen orden·d ·,·ct. Ac.T~>rd
ing to Dr. Brown, the jc;h offers for
staff position!) have not l;c•cn published
\'d c·ither.

Chandler--from page I

An intC'rcom system in th<' nf'w crnChandler said that the EA committer will also nerd to br irnprovrd and
tee did not know th<'v Wf'H' in violation
no decision has vet been maclP on a
of tlw Sunshine Anw.ndment whm th€'y
"sunkrn'' waiting room for students at
conducted S€'cret ballot voting and
th<' CC'nter. Complaints were madr that
kf~pt thC' tally from him.
th<' stairs down to the waiting area
may hav<' been a bad id~·a for sick · Jungklaus said the committre was informed at Chancll(•r's second rf'vi€'w
studC'nts or handicappC'd persons to
that their actions wer€' "unethical and
n<'gotiate ..
violated the <Sunshine Laws."
Brown said lw ~lid not s1.1p1Jort a move
"We conducted a roll-call vote
to put the fee increas<' bC'fore the
then," Jungklaus said.
studenti; because he frlt reprC'sc•ntativl's
Chandler wE·lcomed his rPappoinwho are informt•d on th<' issue could
tmmt as an opportunity to pursm' his
IH'ttc·r decide on it.
Stoner said the new health program u11ti11stwd projects.
''I'm not through," he said.
will be fully explained in a brochure
covt•ring the master policy, something
not offrred with the previous program.
Accidents will still be covered up to
$1000, as before, he said. Stoner said
the health centt·r's dozen staff members handlrd 18,255 visits last vear
with I 0,000 medical visits and · l 43
."minor surgery" cases.
Rrown told Sl'natc mcmbc'rs th<'
board of directors should han:dh• the
inclusion of dental aid fres in th('
studt'nt health fre, but tht:• AOF committet' m~mbers were ada.mant that the
SO cC'nts shoud be s<'t aside for that ust',
d(~spitt• Brown's contention that there
was no running water in the patient
rooms. Michelle Tharp said the mom·v
would show good faith by the acim inistration to consider stud~·nt'nerds.
I-frown sa id
hr philosophically
disagreed with the senatt• reqm·sting
the' addition in writing, calling it "a
matter ol trusti1'1g OllC' anotlwr.:· Tll('
SO c.·c•11ts IT<jlH'~I passC'cl unanin1011sh-.

Fu·t ure.
Classifieds·
will work
·for you

positions

Business·
Manager
Production
Assistan
Ad sales
Ad Layout

THE DAIR SHOP
. Men & Women's Styling

Call 275-2865

Precision St~'le Cut $6.00

Walk-Ins Welcome
10509 E: Colonial Dr.
(Winn Dixie Center)
UNION PARK
-

282~1700
Daily 9-5 Tues. & Thurs. til 8 ·

·AITO$NI.
RADIATOR SPECIALISTS

FREE Transportation from our shop to ~CF

area

• RECONDITIONED RADIATOR IN STOCK .
FOR MOST PASSENGER CARS
• AECORES •RECONDITIONED• NEW RADIATORS
•WATER PUMPS• HEATERS
-~CLEANING

AND REPARING

OpeiBiix days from 8 a.m.·5

p.m.

275-9327

10662 E COLONIAL DR UNION PA.AK

....... ·-·.....•...........•........

Free Dental Health Servi~es
Ex~minatfon and X-Rays

Student Government will be accepting applications
for JUSTICES positions in the JUDICIAL COUNCIL of
1980-81. Deadlines for applications will be August
28, 1980. All interested students may apply at the
student government offices located in the Village Center building.

Office Hours:

Monday 8:00 to 5:00
Tuesday 8:00 to 5:00
Thursday 10:00 to 2:00

Call 275-2413 or Stop by Room 219.

...
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ATHLEllC
SHORIS

Baseball

Toin M•rtclowltz/Future

High school students practi~e during a wrestling camp hdd a't
UCF July 31 through-Aug. 2.

Bill Moon, head baseball coach at UCF, announced the signing of three new
recruits to the baseball team. Mike McGeorge, John Flynn and Nick Pia will add
, their talents to the Knight~' squad in the fall.
Catcher McGeorge graduated from Edgewater High School and is a transfer
student from Valencia Community College.
Both Flynn and Pia .are incoming freshmen. Flynn is from Plattsburg, N.Y., and
Pia hai ls from Stanford, Conn . Both an· also ldt-handed pitchf:'rs.

Football
Thf' UCF cheerleaders and Rosie O'Grady's band will host the season's first free
pep rally Sept. 13 at 4 p .m. at Rosie O'Grady's Good Time Emporium. · The
fighting Knights will then do battle .with Carson-Newman College at the
Tangerine Bowl cit 7:30 p .m ... .
Orlando's Iron Horse Rugby Club will host the Henley (England) Rugby Club in
an exhibition game at Evans High School Aug. 19 at 8 p.m. All proceeds from thf'
game will go to support UCF's football program . Tickets are $1 ·ancl can b~ purchasf'cl at .the Altamont€' Mall Ticket Agency, Streeps and Fashion Square.
·

Volleyball
Dr. John T. O'Leary, UQF's athletic director, announced that the new volkyb?ll
coach will be Carmen Pennick, currently head coach at the University of Cincinnati.
Pennick has been involved with coaching volleyball for 12 years and will fill the
oosition yacated by Lucy McDaniel.

Wrestling
Tom Marklowltz/Future

One of many matches held during UCF's vollcyhall camp, high
school girls practice and hetkr their skills.

. TRIM50%

OFF YOUR NEXT
CU17STYLE.

Six UCF wrestlers competed Aug. 2 and 3 in the fin.als of the Sunshine-'State
Games at the Univf'rsity of Florida and all finishf'd in the top four of their respective divisions.
Mike Brown placed first in the 220 lb. weight class.
In the heavyweight division, Brian Parker earned second place. He made it to
the final round but Was defeated by ex-UCF wrestler John Rouse.
Pete Kanter place third in the l SO lb. class, and Mike Aspesi finishf'd third in the
'I 63 lb. class.
Trey Baker also won a third in the 180 lb . division.
l Byron Vaughan placed fourth in th(" 198 lb. class.

Miscellaneous
UCF Sports Information Director (SID) Neil LaBar has bef'n selected to coordinate acackmic all-American team selections i·n football. bask(•thall and
baseball in an l 1-state area and the District of Columbia.
Thf' appointment of LaBar, who has served at UCF since 1977, was madf' at this
summer's convention of CoSIDA (College of Sports Information Directors of
·
America) in Kansas City....
The UCF Knight Riders bicycle clµb is _forming sevf'ral teams for the sixth annual 24-hour bike racf:' supporting Muscular Oistrophy. The race wilr begin at
oon Aug. 31 and end at noon the following day. For more information call Ken
Paschall at 869-4007.

Associate Editor
and
Reporters

Includes precision hair cut, conditioning, shampoo and
blow dry style.
Any Mon. Tues. or Wed. thru Aug. 27
byselectedstyllsts
pay only $8.00 with this coupon
Colonial Plaza Mall 894·2821

$8

·

$8

Great

~1-aircuts~

unltcJ.

Looking·for ways·
to cut the high cost of entertainment?
Discount Tickets to area attractions, movie
. and dinner theaters are available in
Student Government Centralized Services,
located in the Village Center room 21 7.

Thefuturels looking for an Associate-Editor and reporters
to fill paid positions. Apply at the Future next tp the Art
co·m plex or call 275·2601.

ABORTION
FRrr PRrCNANCY Tl

QUALITY CARE
FAMILY PLANNING

'i,., .HIRTti CONTROL

· £/J~e
r OC
•/7)]

C:::Linic

22 ll I I I HOAD. WIN 11 H PAHK

OPEN Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
OPEN VC Main Desk 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

628-0405

Cynt>rnlogi~h
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Co111111ent

There's
no. excuse
for this
garbage

,. t
I

These pipes have been piled up behind the Future--·
offices for two years f'.OW. They should really enhance the view from the new student health -services
building once landscaping is completed. Students
using the sidewalk that runs beside this rubble surely
appreciate the opportunity to examine close-up the
many forms of wildlife living there. (This assumes
thes~ stude~ts didn't get their e es ut out b the tree

.limbs hanging withing four feet over the sidewalk.) .
The University should also be commended for its
efforts to vary th~ scenery by adding a garbage dump
to the yard between these pipes and the Villages Center. The grass clippings and other trash frequently
clumped there add immeasureably to primitive
natural setting being cultivated on this area of camus.
Frank T. Forester fort
B

Voting people must realize responsibilities

i

~

I

Dear Sir:
In your July 31st 1980 issue, what is
the purpose of a photograph of Soviet
soldiers with A.K.'s jumping off of
tanks like a bunch of kangaroos in a
manner no soldier with any sense ever
would? I would now like to take the
time to voice my opinion on certain
subjects that have appeared from time
to time.
The , government asked the young
people of this country to stand up and
be counted in case their help was
needed in the defense of thPir country,
I don ' t see what the problem is. I
believe the young people of this country realize their responsibilities and are
. willing to serve if needed. It is a few
lilly livered children who have spent
th~ir entire life in a protected
academic enviroment that give them
all a bad name, and this country would
be better off with out them. If our
forefathers thought like them we
woulCI be speaking English with a
British accent or maybe German or
Japanese.
I· am also tired of hearing that we
lost the war in Vietnam. We didn't

This is the last issue of the Future
anything, because we didn't fight
sayings: "Peace through strength" and
for the summer. We;ll be returto win. If we had fought to win we
"The more you sweat in peace the less
ning to our regular Friday morwould of ·declared war on North Vietyou bleed in war". The time to begin
ning .publication_ time with our
nam from the start. We accomplished
getting ready is now, not when Soviet
our mission of V ietnamization in
tanks begin coming ashore off the
I 973, and South Vietnam fell in 1975.
coast of Georgia and California filled
Along with South Vietnam went Cam- · with Russian Marines ready to kill you,
bodia and Laos, and more than likely
rape your wives, daughters, mothers
in the near future Thailand and
and sisters and brainwash you children L..--------~-~--
Mala ysia will also .fall victim to neoagainst you and your people.
Soviet aggression.
I challenge this paper to print this
"Politics is for people who have
I am also sick ot hearing crude num- editorial unedited.
bers and raw statistics and being told
~ passion for changing life
Tho~as J. Mattiacci
that the Soviets are better armed than
but lack a passion for living it."
we are. This country has the ability to
Sorry we ooOldn't accept your ~·
moblize to a war time strength faster Tmt. but after all editors do get paid to d.
th~n you think . The Soviet soldier is a
well trained fighting man. He should
be respected, not feared. He is not unbeatable. It is time the United States
gets its act together and quits taking
static from the rest of the world, including these so called . third world
countries"
.
It is time the people of this country
get their act together, the only wa y we
can p~event war is to be read y to fight
om'. I am a firm believer in the

Letter Poliey
Letters to the editor must be delivered to the Future bv 3 p.m. on the Mondav
. prior to publication to be considered fo~ the is~ue. Letters must hear the writ~r's
signature and phone number.. Names will be withheld upon request. The Future ,
reserves ~he right to edit al~ letters.
Mailing~dr~~;p::Q. Box 25000, Orlando, Florida 32816 Editoriul office
'phone: 275-260 I. Business office phone: 275-2865.
This p.;bli~ d~cument was promulgated at an annual cost of $78,893 or 6. 7 cents
per copy to inform the university community. Annual a~vertising revenue of
$56,893 defray 72 percent of the annual cost. The Future 1s fonded through the
Activity and Service Fee as allocated by the Student Government of the University of Central Florida.

Editor-in-Chief

Frank T. Forester

l1JllJJf)

Paul A. Taylor

t

Ct

C

t

I

l

Business Staff
1\ d r1·rti.~ in g .~a le's re11rc•.w•11tatin's: Lynn Bo1cli11 . St1'pha 11ie

Manag ing Editor

Barbara A. Cowell
..

Diane' Taylor. pntr,rtainmPnt editor; To111 Marklo1l'it;:., photo
,.hit'.{: IJan Childe•rs. IJ011g Darid Kathlee'. 11 Foronda, Laltra
Hn.ffmarr . Dan' Mitch1'll -.

Business Manager

.· University of
Central Florida
..... . ' . '

Editorial Staff

I

C r1'l'O, fn•d Lr•e•. E/i.::.ahe,th O'Co nno r, Phyll is Tt' lll/W. Dinah
To 111 11ki11 s, Handy H'right. 11rod11l'tin11 11 w11age'I'; Alarie 801111'.
11rod1.1e·tin11 assistant: Crr•tl'i fr a111•y. adre'rlising 11ra11agr•r,
lan1 \\'i/so11 . 11roo/rc,ader; t111ws1•ff1•rs: Diana l'n111•t·k and
La,,.·11 \\ 'ie•e·h,,/, Uw1 l\e•11drir·/... cirntla/i1111

is

The Future. published weekly, fall winter and spring and biweekly in the summer
at" the University of Central Florida. It is
. u ritten and edited by students of the University with o.ffi-ces in the Art Complex on Libra
Drive.
Opinions expressed in the Future are those
of th e editor or the writer of the'article, and
not necessarily those of the Board of
Pu blica tions, Uni versity A dministration , or
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Senator prepares racquetball proposal
~.y

Dan Childers

· Future staff

. A move" is underwa y -in the student
senate to provide more racquetball
facilities at UCF.-:
Terry Gibbs, ~nator · from thr College
of Business, said hC' will propose an expansion of th(' four courts rurrmtlv at
UCP, within ~two weC'ks.
·
.
He said racquetball is becoming· increasingly popular and that students
are now required to get weekday reservations a day in advance or wait near
the courts for other players to fi1:i.ish.
Gibbs said the 3-wall cour ts .. re not
ust'd oftt'n and that additional courts
with four walls should be built.
· "We can't afford indoor courts,"
-.Gibbs said. "If the-re is going to be a
team competition or tournaments (at
UCF}, thev could be held at OTRC or
ORC." The two, Orl.ando Tennis ~nd
Racquet Cll.1b a nd the Orl a ndo
Racquet Club have modern ·facilitit's
and spectator-equipped courts. UCF
has no indoor courts and no spectator
bleaclwrs.
· Coach Gerald Gergely, facult y adviser to· the UCF Racquetball Club,
said there are not enough courts tohost
an event adequately .
Gergely was club adviser when
$400 in ~dent government funcl-, weft'
used to send a 4-man club team to the
NCAA Championships in Houston .
"There have to be four more courts,"
he said . "l'\ e been to UF and our
Brevard campus lately and thNe are
vacant tennis courts everywhere." ·
·Gergely estimated that there are
about 20 faculty and more than l 00
stu~lents that a;e regular players. He
said a regular is one "who will . wait ~'
when courts are full.
Many students said they wait for 4wall c~urts only, referring to a 3-wall
~r~as as "shooti~g_ ranges 1 " "clog
1

trainers" (fetch the ball), and in sum- ·
mer, "barbeque pits."
Recreational Services· operatC's a
resPrvation svstein for ont' 4-wall court
. and )eaVt'S th ~ other and the 3-wall
courts "open," according to Linda
Sladt', secrt'tary. Slade s.a id the equipment issued; racquets, balls and
eyt'guards, are very popu~r . .
"Tlw demand is highrr than Wt' ran
provide sPrvices for ," she said.
Coa('h Gergely. said he thought fund~
could be maclt' available if students
showed interest. He said new courts
could be constructed using the walls of
__tlw t'Xisting structure:'.
The minimum numbt•r required to
form a UCF squad would be l 2 players
if wonwn parti<:ipatPd, he said .
"Then• · are good pla yers hNe,"
Gergdy said . "Women a're playing,
too, and that'" grPat. ' '.
Approval for a team would havl' to
be givrn within th e school and
athlet.ics department, if support were
shown .
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Mike -Pinn makes use of an existing UCF racquetball court.
With the increasing popularity of the sport, more courts and better
facilities are necessary. ·
CQnce..rned UCF students are now seeking funding.

"In the summer of 1979, my
racquetball class was the first to clos~,
with · 50 students, Gergt'ly said. "Tht' ·club member who attend~d tht' comclass met at a club in Orlando at a pf'tition.
special ratr because facilities were
inadequate."
Painter said he couldn't lwlieve UCF
Scorekeepers . at the First Annual doesn't have a team. l:Ie and otht'r
UCF Racquetball Tournament May 5 . players said too much mom'~ is spent
had to lean and hang on thP top chain on tennis courts.
link mesh above the courtsbecause no
" The tehnis courts are empty ha_lf
the time," he said, "and you can't get
scaffol~ling was availa~le, according
to Mik(' Painter, a UCF Racqm•tball on any 4-wall court even if you wait."

Painter said tht' resNvation svstt'rn
hurts the commuter stuclt'nt sin~'t' tht'
evPnings and Wt't'kt'nds are roV<'nit' nt
playing peri'ods only for residents or
local studt'nts. Ht' said campaign
promisl's to t'xpand the facilities wen'
ntacl(' but hav<' h<'m ignor<'d. The
sd1ool n<'eds indoor airc:ondition<'d
eourts to attract compditivc ('V('nts, he
sa i< I.c:orr<'dions
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Bulk Erasers
Blank Tape.
Tape Slicers
·Replacement Styli
Patch Cords
Headshell Wires
Headphones
. Turnta~le - Levels
Speaker Cable
Turntable Insulators Static Eliminators
Stylus Cleaners
Tonearm Lifters
Tape Head Cleaners Tracking Force Gauges
Head Demagnetizers Speaker Stands
Record Cleaners
Record Pre-s ervative
Longwood Village
Record Sleeves
1-4
at 434
kecord Care Work Pads
Phone 834-9344
-Record Stabilizers
Replacement Headshells
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Beverly Sanders and Paul L ynde appear in "The Neil Simon Suite"
at the Bob Carr Municipal Auditorium through Sunday.
The "Suite" is composed of three individual acts from: "Last of the
Red Hot Lovers," "California Suite. "

